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Background:Whilst the overal proportion of young people drinking alcohol in the United Kingdom has decreased
in recent years, those who do drink appear to drink a larger amount, and more frequently. Early and heavy drinking
by younger adolescents is a significant public health problem linked to intelectual impairment, increased risk of
injuries, mental health issues, unprotected or regreted sexual experience, violence, and sometimes accidental
death, which leads to high social and economic costs. This feasibility pilot trial aims to explore the feasibility of
delivering brief alcohol intervention in a school seting with adolescents aged 14 and 15 and to examine the
acceptability of study measures to school staf, young people and parents.
Methods and design:Seven schools across one geographical area in the North East of England wil be recruited.
Schools wil be randomly alocated to one of three conditions: provision of an advice leaflet (control condition,
n= 2 schools); a 30-minute brief interactive session, which combines structured advice and motivational
interviewing techniques delivered by the school learning mentor (level 1 condition,n= 2 schools); and a 60-minute
session involving family members delivered by the school learning mentor (level 2 condition,n= 3 schools).
Participants wil be year 10 school pupils (aged 14 and 15) who screen positively on a single alcohol screening
question and who consent to take part in the trial. Year 10 pupils in al seven schools wil be folowed up at 6 and
12 months. Secondary outcome measures include the ten-question Alcohol-Use Disorders Identification Test. The
EQ-5D-Y and a modified short service use questionnaire wil inform the health and social resource costs for any
future economic evaluation.
Young people recruited into the trial wil also complete a 28-day timeline folow back questionnaire at 12-month
folow-up. A qualitative evaluation (with young people, school staf, learning mentors, and parents) wil examine
facilitators and bariers to the use of screening and brief intervention approaches in the school seting in this age
group.
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Although the proportion of young people in England
aged between 11 and 15 years who report that they have
drunk alcohol decreased from 62% to 51% between 1988
and 2009, the mean amount consumed rose from 6.4 to
11.6 units of alcohol per week over a similar period [1].
Approximately 33% of 15 to 16 year olds in England
reported alcohol intoxication in the previous month [2]
with adolescents in the UK being amongst the heaviest
drinkers in Europe [3], leading to high social and eco-
nomic costs [4].
A recent review of preventive interventions to reduce
the harm associated with adolescent substance use out-
lined the positive potential of brief alcohol intervention
[5]. Brief intervention is secondary preventive activity,
aimed at individuals whose alcohol consumption level or
patern is likely to be harmful to their health or wel-
being [6]. Brief interventions generaly consist of struc-
tured advice or counseling of short duration, which is
aimed at reducing alcohol consumption or decreasing
the number or severity of problems associated with
drinking [7].
Although there is a large volume of evidence on pri-
mary prevention, which aims to delay the age that drink-
ing begins and which uses general health education to
prevent underage drinking, this body of work has been
reported to be methodologicaly weak [8] and only a
relatively smal number of programmes have reported
positive outcomes [9]. Thus, targeting interventions at
young people who are already drinking alcohol is likely
to be a more efective strategy, since the intervention
wil have more relevance for the individuals receiving
them.
A key feature of brief intervention is that it is designed
to be delivered by generalist practitioners (not addiction
specialists) and targeted at individuals who are generaly
not experiencing severe problems, such as alcohol de-
pendence, and who may not be aware that they are ex-
periencing alcohol-related problems. Thus, the goal is
usualy reduced alcohol consumption or a decrease in
alcohol-related problems [10].
Although there is variation in the duration and fre-
quency of brief alcohol intervention [11], many
approaches are based on motivational interviewing. This
is a client-centred, directive approach, which seeks to
elicit behaviour change by helping individuals to explore
and resolve ambivalence about reducing alcohol con-
sumption. This approach aims to resolve conflicts
regarding the pros and cons of behaviour change and
thus enhance motivation. Motivational interviewing is
characterized by empathy and an avoidance of direct
confrontation. Elicited statements associated with posi-
tive behaviour change are encouraged, so as to support
self-eficacy and a commitment to take action [12]. Withyoung people, however, motivational interviewing is stil
being developed and adaptations need to be considered
for diferent age groups.
Meta-analyses have consistently reported that colege
and university students who received brief interventions
subsequently reduced their drinking behaviour com-
pared with controls who typicaly received assessment
only [13,14]. The key elements of the brief interventions
were personalized feedback on alcohol consumption,
typicaly with a normative component [14] or motiv-
ational interviewing approaches. Such brief interventions
usualy achieved smal to medium efects [15] across
multiple measures of alcohol consumption including
quantity, frequency, and quantity of drinking. The efects
of brief interventions on drinking behaviour often
peaked in the shorter term (generaly 6 months) then
diminished over time [13]. However, reductions in
alcohol-related problems often took longer to emerge
but were found in longer-term folow-up (12 to
18 months). Hence, it is important to have brief inter-
vention outcomes measuring both consumption and
alcohol-related problems and to folow up participants
after both shorter and longer times.
There is, however, insuficient evidence to support
confidence about the use of brief intervention to reduce
excessive drinking or alcohol-related harm in younger
adolescents. Nevertheless, the current evidence base sug-
gests that the most efective forms of brief intervention
are those containing personalized feedback about a
young person’s drinking behaviour and motivational
interviewing approaches to help reduce levels of alcohol-
related risk.
This work builds on the evidence base by focusing
on screening and brief intervention to reduce hazard-
ous drinking in younger adolescents (aged 14 and 15).
Hazardous drinking among young people commonly
occurs in the context of other forms of‘disinhibitory
behaviour’, such as aggression and risk-taking [16].
Whilst these behaviours are wel known to be linked,
it is not clear whether drinking leads to these behav-
ioural problems or whether there are common causal
factors [17]. Nevertheless, it is possible that if a brief
intervention is efective at reducing hazardous drink-
ing, it might also result in a range of other positive
behavioural outcomes. A significant positive association
between alcohol dose and aggression for both sexes
has been found [18], and a study of US accident and
emergency atendees showed reductions in both ag-
gression and alcohol misuse folowing a brief alcohol
intervention [19]. For this reason, in addition to meas-
uring alcohol use, we have included a range of behav-
ioural measures as study outcomes.
Moreover, there is some evidence in the UK that par-
ents’drinking behaviour and atitudes about alcohol
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larly in younger children, [20] and it would be advanta-
geous to include parents in brief advice sessions with
young people about alcohol [21]. However, it may be dif-
ficult to get both children and parents to agree to such
sessions. This feasibility pilot trial wil include two brief
intervention conditions: one that only involves young
people and one that includes young people and their
parents.
The Medical Research Council (MRC) has presented
a framework for the evaluation of complex interven-
tions [22]. This work represents the development and
piloting phases of that framework. Conducting a ful-
scale randomized control trial (RCT) and economic
evaluation of screening and brief intervention versus
‘standard care’in this population is likely to need the
involvement of many schools and to be resource inten-
sive. As there are uncertainties regarding rates of eligi-
bility, consent, participation in the intervention, and
retention for folow-up, and regarding the feasibility
and acceptability of the intervention for a range of
stake-holders (teachers, learning mentors, young
people, and parents) we deem that this feasibility pilot
trial is essential to inform the design and conduct of a
larger-scale study [23,24].
Aim of the study
To assess the feasibility of a RCT of screening and brief
alcohol intervention (in a school seting) to reduce haz-
ardous drinking in adolescents.
Objectives
To conduct a three-arm feasibility pilot trial (with
randomization at school level) to assess the
feasibility of a future large-scale randomized
controled trial of brief alcohol intervention in a
school seting.
To explore the feasibility and acceptability of brief
alcohol intervention and study measures to staf,
young people, and parents.
To explore the fidelity of the interventions as
delivered by school-based learning mentors.
To estimate the parameters for the design of a
definitive trial of brief alcohol intervention,
including rates of eligibility, consent, participation,
and retention at 6 and 12 months.
To pilot the colection of cost and resource use data
to inform cost efectiveness and utility analysis in a
definitive trial.
To develop the protocol for a definitive trial and
economic evaluation of the impact of brief alcohol
intervention compared with standard advice to
reduce alcohol consumption.Methods/design
Setting
Seven schools across one geographical area in the North
East of England wil be recruited. Approximately 1,500
young people and their parents wil be contacted, via let-
ter, by the study organizers and invited to take part. Al
high schools, catering for pupils aged 11 to 16, wil be
eligible to take part. The study catchment area enables
broad population coverage; randomization procedures
wil ensure that each study condition is adequately
weighted by numbers of participants and socio-
economic status using appropriate markers (school size
and proportion of students receiving free school meals).
Staf delivering interventions
Local areas vary in their entry requirements for learning
mentors. However, as a minimum, they need to have a
good standard of general education, especialy literacy
and numeracy, as wel as experience of working with
young people. Learning mentors are specificaly trained
to provide a complementary service to teachers and
other staf, addressing the needs of children who require
assistance in overcoming barriers to learning in order to
achieve their ful potential. Learning mentors work with
a range of pupils, but give priority to those who need
the most help, especialy those experiencing multiple
disadvantages. Mentoring covers a wide range of issues,
from punctuality, absence, bulying, chalenging behav-
iour and abuse to working with able and gifted pupils
who are experiencing dificulties. Learning mentors are
therefore wel-placed within a school seting to deliver
the intervention.
School site recruitment
Contact with each school site wil initialy be made by
telephoning and emailing the school ofice and securing
appropriate points of contact, such as the head teacher
or deputy head teacher (either of year 10 or of the whole
school) and members of staf responsible for Personal
Social and Health Education or pastoral care. Visits wil
then be arranged to alow research staf to explain the
feasibility pilot trial protocol, secure staf consent to par-
ticipate in the trial and to organize screening of al year
10 pupils and learning mentor training. Final approval
wil be secured from head teachers at each school.
Participants
Participants wil be young people aged 14 and 15 in year
10 at schools in the North East of England.
Inclusion criteria
Young people aged 14 or 15, scoring positive on the
Adolescent Single Alcohol Question (A-SAQ) which is a
modified version of the M-SASQ [25], with quantity and
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adolescent population [26]. Young people also need to
be wiling and able to provide informed consent for
intervention and folow-up, which wil be assessed by
the learning mentor.
Exclusion criteria
Young people already seeking help for an alcohol-use
disorder, receiving support from child and adolescent
mental health services, or whose parents do not wish for
them to take part wil not be eligible to take part in the
study.
Randomization
Each of the seven schools wil be alocated at random to
one of three intervention conditions: provision of an ad-
vice leaflet that gives contact details for local services
(control condition,n= 2 schools); a 30-minute session of
structured advice (level 1 condition,n= 2 schools); and a
60-minute session involving family members (level 2
condition,n= 3 schools). Alocation of schools to inter-
vention wil be conducted by the study statistician, tak-
ing school size and socio-economic factors (proportion
of free school meals) into account.
Consent
Consent to participate wil be obtained in a three-stage
process (Figure 1). First, in advance of screening, al par-
ents and caregivers wil be informed by leter that
screening for alcohol use and the later study wil be tak-
ing place in school. Parents’names and addresses wil be
provided by the schools. This leter wil be posted dir-
ectly via Royal Mail to parents by the research team or
the school directly and wil include a prepaid return en-
velope, addressed to the research team at the university,
and a study information leaflet. Parents wil have the op-
tion to indicate that they do not wish for their children
to be screened or considered for participation in the
study at this stage by completing and returning an opt-
out form.
Prior to completing the screening questionnaire, young
people wil also be given the opportunity to opt out of
the study by puting the questionnaire back into the en-
velope uncompleted. This wil be made clear both ver-
baly (by the member of school staf overseeing
completion of questionnaires) and in writen form (clear
instructions on the front cover of the questionnaire).
Obtaining young people’s consent to take part in this
way, passive rather than writen consent, is a method
widely used in various national youth surveys of alcohol
consumption and other health behaviours; such as those
conducted by the NHS Information Centre, which annu-
aly surveys drinking and drug use by young people aged
11 to 15 in England and Wales [2].Finaly, those who then screen positive on the screen-
ing questionnaire wil have the feasibility pilot trial
explained to them verbaly by learning mentors, who wil
obtain writen consent from young people only (control
and level 1) and from young people and parents (condi-
tion 2 only).
Screening
Young people wil complete a health and lifestyle ques-
tionnaire administered during a predefined school
lesson. In al conditions, the research team wil provide
support to school staf in implementing screening sys-
tems tailored to the needs of a school seting.
The envelope wil contain a series of questionnaires in-
cluding the A-SAQ,‘In the last 6 months how often have
you drunk more than three units of alcohol?’with the
response options of‘Never; less than four times; four or
more times but not every month; at least once a month
but not every week; every week but not every day; every
day’. Scoring‘four or more times’or more frequently
indicates a positive screen and therefore indicates that
the young person is eligible to take part in the trial. The
screening questionnaire includes ilustrations to define a
unit of alcohol [27].
The pack of questionnaires to be completed wil also
include a general lifestyle questionnaire addressing a
number of areas (diet, smoking, exercise, and alcohol
consumption) and the 14-item Warwick-Edinburgh
Mental Wel-Being Scale (WEMWBS) to assess general
psychological health [28]. Alcohol-use frequency, quan-
tity (on a typical occasion) and binge drinking wil also
be assessed using the modified ten-question Alcohol-
Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [29] and the
scores compared with the answers on the A-SAQ.
Alcohol-related problems wil be assessed using the vali-
dated Rutgers Alcohol Problems Inventory (RAPI),
which includes measures on aggression [30]. The EQ-
5D-Y, which is a recently developed child-friendly ver-
sion of the EQ-5D, wil be used to assess health utility
scores [31], and a modified short service use question-
naire (S-SUQ) wil inform the health and social resource
costs for any future economic evaluation [32]. Demo-
graphic information wil be colected, including sex and
ethnicity, as wel as contact information, participants’
names, and the names of the school, class, and teacher
responsible for Personal, Social and Health Education
(PSHE).
To ensure anonymity, students wil then be asked to
put their questionnaire into an unmarked envelope,
which they themselves wil seal and place in an open
box at the front of the class. It wil be made clear to the
young person after completing the questionnaire that
only the research team wil have access to this informa-
tion. However, for those who have completed their
Figure 1Flow chart of consent (survey and trial).
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names may be given to a learning mentor at their school.
It wil be made clear that learning mentors wil not see
the completed questionnaire but wil know that the
young person has scored positively on the A-SAQ. Fi-
naly, the class teacher wil give al young people a
healthy living leaflet and a £5.00 retail gift voucher.
Study intervention
The three-armed cluster randomized controled feasibil-
ity pilot trial incorporates a control condition and two
intervention conditions. The recipients of these inter-
ventions, the feasibility pilot trial participants, wil be
the young people who screen positively for alcohol mis-
use using the alcohol screening questionnaire and who
consent to take part in the study.Control condition (Arm A)
Participants from the schools alocated to the control
condition wil be provided with an alcohol advice leaflet
during an individual appointment with a learning men-
tor at their school. They wil also continue to receive
‘standard alcohol advice’, as delivered as part of the
school curriculum in PSHE lessons.
Level one intervention (Arm B)
In addition to PSHE, participants from the schools alo-
cated to the level one intervention wil take part in a 30-
minute personalized session delivered by a learning
mentor (at school), which includes structured feedback
about their drinking behaviour and advice about the
health and social consequences of continued hazardous
alcohol consumption. The brief intervention utilizes the
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passes the elements of the FRAMES approach for elicit-
ing behaviour change (feedback, responsibility, advice,
menu, empathy, and self-eficacy) [34]. The young
people wil also receive the same alcohol advice leaflet as
those in the control group.
Level two intervention (Arm C)
In addition to PSHE and the level one intervention, par-
ticipants from schools alocated to the level two inter-
vention wil be invited to atend a subsequent 60-minute
session (facilitated by a learning mentor), which wil
occur either during or after school hours, either within
the school or in a community centre nearby, and which
wil have parental or family involvement (either one or
both parents or another carer or family member). This
session wil only take place if the young person consents
to parental involvement and parents subsequently agree
to take part; however, using an intention-to-treat ap-
proach, the case wil be entered into the trial based on
the young person agreeing to the level one intervention.
Again, this intervention utilizes the technique of motiv-
ational interviewing [33]. It aims to explore the young
person’s motivation to change drinking behaviour and
the family’s motivation to facilitate and support change.
It is anticipated that this session wil result in a‘mutual
agreement’or‘family action plan’between the young
person and family members present regarding the young
person’s alcohol consumption.
In al conditions, any learning mentor who has any
concerns about the welfare of the young person involved
wil folow the school’s policy and procedures for report-
ing of safeguarding concerns [35].
Folow-up
The entire cohort of year 10 pupils at the seven schools
wil be folowed up at 6 and 12 months. Young people
wil be screened using the same method and series of
questionnaires as at baseline. In addition to the screen-
ing questionnaire completed by al year 10 pupils, al
those who have consented to the feasibility pilot trial, in
al conditions, wil have a one-to-one appointment
arranged with a learning mentor to complete a timeline
folow back (TLFB) questionnaire at the 12 month
folow-up point, when the young people wil have started
the next school year (year 11).
Training and support
Al learning mentors wil only receive school-based
training in the study procedures and the intervention
relevant to their school (control, level 1, or level 2).
Training for learning mentors wil be manual guided
and divided into two half-day sessions. The first session
wil introduce the feasibility pilot trial; examine alcohol-based issues and explore what is involved in taking part
in a research project. The second session outlines the
steps involved in delivering the intervention to young
people.
Learning mentors wil be brought together at one of
the schools (or an appropriate local site) for this train-
ing. Such outreach training was found to be the most
cost-efective implementation strategy for alcohol
screening and brief intervention delivery in other set-
tings [36]. Training for learning mentors wil be carried
out by an experienced trainer using a simulated subject
scenario within a training package developed and
employed in other studies of brief interventions
[25,37,38]. Learning mentors wil be provided with sup-
port materials and on-going support and supervision on
implementing screening; paperwork relevant to the re-
search wil be provided by the research team, who wil
also act as the site study coordinator. Learning mentors
wil record al time spent on the project using a case
diary, which wil be used as part of the economic ana-
lysis. Research staf and trainers wil maintain regular
contact with schools throughout the study period, in-
cluding site visits and telephone support.
Fidelity to intervention
An important measure of the process relates to how the
intervention is conducted. A convenience sample of one
interaction carried out per learning mentor (with learn-
ing mentors, young people, and parents who consent)
wil be digitaly voice recorded and assessed for treat-
ment fidelity by two independent expert raters from the
research team using the BECCI rating scale [39]. Poten-
tial participants wil be informed that participation is not
compulsory. Al information relating to the names of the
participants or any identifiable features wil not be tran-
scribed and the interview wil be identified by case
number.
Financial incentives
Each school site wil receive a £1,000 payment to cover
the burden of having the research take place.
Participant incentives
Al young people who hand in an envelope with the
questionnaire, whether completed or not, at baseline wil
be given a £5.00 retail gift voucher. Provision of a one-
of gift voucher is designed to be appreciative and to act
as compensation for the time and inconvenience of re-
search participation.
Qualitative evaluation of the feasibility/pilot trial
Folowing the intervention, young people, parents, and
school staf wil be given an additional information leaf-
let and asked if they would consent to take part in a
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informed that participation is not compulsory. Inter-
views wil be conducted with a purposive sample of 47
made up of (i) teachers and mentors and (i) young
people and parents, to explore facilitators and barriers to
the use of screening and brief intervention approaches
in the school seting with the target age group.
The interviews with teachers and learning mentors wil
explore the feasibility of implementation of screening
and interventions in a school seting, including:
prioritization of educational or wel-being work; the
scope for team or individual professional input; staf skil
mix and turnover; resources; role development and
training needs; and participants’consent. The interviews
with participants and their parents wil explore accept-
ability of screening and brief alcohol intervention in the
school seting, including: consent procedures; parental
involvement in consent or intervention; the comprehen-
sibility and burden of study measures and folow-up pro-
cedures; and the appropriateness of school-led health
promotion work across the school-home interface.
Economic evaluation
The health economic analyses wil describe the costs of
introducing and running the brief intervention and wil
focus on examining what resource data we should col-
lect from the schools (that is, learning mentor time, in-
cluding training); and what NHS and social care data we
should colect (and how) in terms of on-going staf and
capital costs, as wel as capturing any potential cost sav-
ing or increase in NHS and social care resource use in a
definitive trial to assess the possible cost efectiveness of
the intervention.
Planned analysis
Statistical analysis
This is a feasibility pilot trial and, therefore, a formal
power calculation is not required. However, providing
data for the power calculation of a definitive trial is an
important function of a pilot study; a minimum number
of 30 participants per group at folow-up is recom-
mended to estimate a parameter for this purpose [23].
Our estimates suggest that this should be more than
achieved if al pupils in year 10 in seven schools are
invited to take part (Figure 2).
The statistical analyses wil be primarily descriptive,
providing an estimate of eligibility, recruitment, inter-
vention delivery, and retention rates in the study popula-
tion. These key feasibility pilot trial parameters wil
inform the power calculation for a future definitive trial
and confirm other aspects of trial design (in particular,
the acceptability of study processes and outcome meas-
ure to young people, their parents, teachers, and learn-
ing mentors). Data pertaining to the flow of participantsthrough the study wil be ascertained and include num-
bers screened, prevalence of the target condition (that is,
numbers screening positive on the A-SAQ), numbers
providing contact details, numbers eligible and wiling to
consent, and numbers folowed up successfuly at 6 and
12 months. In addition we wil ascertain data complete-
ness of the instruments and any potential bias in the
completion of folow-up data to inform the choice of
instruments in a future definitive trial.
Variability in the primary outcome of the proposed de-
finitive trial (total consumption at 12 months using the
TLFB-28 within intervention groups) wil be combined
with recruitment and response rates and estimates of
the intraclass correlation coeficient to plan the neces-
sary sample size for a definitive study.Qualitative analysis
We wil aim for a maximum variation sample to achieve
a broad perspective on the issues being explored. Sam-
pling criteria wil be: school or area; intervention condi-
tion; participant type (teacher, mentor, pupil, and
parent); and sex. Emergent issues from earlier interviews
wil be explored in subsequent interviews and the total
number of interviews wil be determined by data satur-
ation (no new issues or themes emerging from within or
across participants). Al interviews wil be audio-tape
recorded and transcribed verbatim. Analysis wil be con-
ducted using a structured thematic approach to code,
classify, and organize interview content systematicaly
into key themes. Analysis wil be conducted using QSR
Nu*Dist software to assist systematic coding in identify-
ing emerging paterns between staf roles and centres.Ethical and research governance approval
The research study has been granted ethical approval by
Newcastle University (Reference 0508), who wil act as a
sponsor for the research. Approval has also been granted
by North Tyneside Council. This feasibility pilot trial is
funded by the National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR). Trial reference number ISRCTN07073105.
The feasibility pilot trial wil be managed through a
central co-ordinating team. The programme manage-
ment group (PMG) wil be responsible for ensuring the
appropriate, efective and timely implementation of the
SIPS JR-HIGH Pilot Trial.
A trial steering group (TSG) wil be appointed and wil
concentrate on progress of the feasibility pilot trial
against projected rates of recruitment and retention, ad-
herence to the protocol, participant safety, and the con-
sideration of new information of relevance to the
research question. Writen charters wil be agreed and
used by the PMG and TSG.
Figure 2Flow chart for SIPS JR-HIGH.
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It is important to perform pilot RCTs when the logistics
of a large-scale trial are unclear [23,24]. Whilst the use
of brief intervention for adults is established in a health
seting [11], and there is evidence of their efectiveness
in colege and university students [13,14], there has been
very litle work in the UK exploring the early identifica-
tion (screening) and brief intervention to reduce risky
drinking in younger adolescents (aged 11 to 15), making
a pilot study a necessary and important step of a defini-
tive evaluation. Learning mentors have a distinct role in
supporting and nurturing young people within schools;
however, their time is considerably constrained. This
work wil explore whether young people, and indeed
learning mentors, feel that learning mentors are the
right people in this seting to carry out brief interven-
tions over alcohol use. The findings of this study wil
also contribute to the wider understanding of carrying
out brief interventions with young people by indicating
how such a brief intervention is likely to be received in
the school seting by young people, learning mentors,
school staf, and parents.
Finaly, the findings from this study wil indicate
whether and how a definitive trial can establish the ef-
fectiveness and cost efectiveness of alcohol screening
and brief intervention in a school seting. The outcomes
wil include a protocol for such a trial, with a sample sizecalculation, which wil usefuly extend the evidence base
in this field at an international level.
Trial status
Project timescales
The feasibility pilot trial duration is 22 months and
started in October 2011. Recruitment wil take place
until July 2012.
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